Canine Chaos 4-H Dog Fun Match

When: Saturday, June 8, 2019
Where: Clark County Fairgrounds,
Springfield OH
Youth Building and Rabbit Barn

Registration 8:00AM to 9:00AM
Show starts after registration is completed

Many high scoring trophies to be awarded!
Overall High Point Exhibitor to be awarded to highest combined score from all classes!
(So don’t forget to bring your You & Your Dog book!)

Entry Fees:  Pre-entries - $6 for first class, $5 additional classes same dog
Day of show - $8 for first class, $6 additional classes same dog

Classes shown for exhibition only (practice) must be at same level or lower than class being shown in for ribbons.

Youth requiring accommodation with a “Winning 4-H Plan Project and Exhibition Accommodation Form” MUST pre-enter by May 30, and attach a copy of the Winning Plan to the entry.

Directions: I-70, exit #59 (Rt. 41) The Clark Co. Fairgrounds is just north of the exit

Pre-entries are encouraged. Pre-entries should be received by May 24th
Only 1 dog per entry form, please.

4-H Member’s name ___________________________________ 4-H Age (as of Jan 1) _______
Dog’s name ______________________________  Breed ______________________________
Phone # ___________________    Email ___________________________________________

Check classes to be entered with this dog

Beginner Novice A____ B____    Rally Novice A____ B____
Pre-Novice ______    Rally Intermediate A____ B____
Novice A _____ B_____    Rally Advanced ______
Grad Novice A ____ B____    Rally Excellent ______
Open ______    Showmanship Jr A___ B____
Grad Open ______    Showmanship Int A___ B____
Utility ______    Showmanship Sr A___ B____
Veterans (Novice) ______    You & Your Dog Jr A___ B____
Wildcard Novice____    You & Your Dog Int ______
Skillathon Jr ___ Int ____ Sr ___    You & Your Dog Sr ______

Was this dog adopted from a shelter or rescue organization? _____yes     _____no

Make checks payable to: Canine Chaos 4-H Club    Mail pre-entries to:
Lisa Stanley, Canine Chaos 4-H Club, 2334 Old Arthur Road, Springfield OH 45502
Questions?  Text or call Lisa Stanley at 937-244-7549